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Please send in your di~gnoses, using the sePtr~te sheets
enclosed, on or before November 23rd, 1956, so that they
may be t~bul~ted before the meeting.
Please bring your protocol, but do not bring slides or
microscopes to the meeting.

COUTRIBDTOR:

ACCESSIO:b1 i-l'O.
OUTSIDE NO •

.

Nl!.NE:
AGE:

L. G.
SEX:

CASE NO.

1

December 2, 1956.

8078

H-5981-54
l<lale

RACE:

Cauc.

TISS ill: FROlV!:

Testicular mass.

HISTORY:

This. patient sought medical attention in January, 19.54, because
of pain in the lower abdomen and groins. He, had been aware of
some enlargement of the left testicle, during the past six months,

LABORATORY
FINDINGS:

K.U.B., A.P. of pelvis, I.V.P., chest plate and barium enema
negative.

SURGERY:

On January· 13th, 1954, a left orchiectomy was done.

GROSS
PATHOLOGY:

)

:FDLLOW-UP:

'

Howard A. Ball, M.D.
233-A Street,
San Diego, California.

The specimen consisted o:f a testicle tl/i th the epididymis and
cord structures attached.
The testicle measured 7 x 3.5 x 3.5,
em., and had a smooth outer surface.
fue parenchyma had been
extensively replaced by gray, cellular, lobulated tumor tissue
in which there 1-1ere multiple areas of hemorrhage and softening.
1be largest, nodule occupied a little over one-half of the specimen and measured 3 em. in diameter.
The tissue at the opposite
pole of the testicle was edematous and showed loss of the normal pattern.
The patient received radiation therapy after the orchiectomy.
In October, 1954, a 2 x 3 c!:!l. ma.ss was no,ted in the left lo\'Ter
neck immediately adjacent to the left lobe of the thyroid.
lfrlere t-1as also a rapidly developing mass above the right zygoma
and pain and tenderness over the right ischial tuberosity. X-ray
therapy \'las, given 1.1i th clinical control.
A nodule developed in
the scalp in November, but also responded to X-ray therapy. In
January, 1955, X-ray \'18.9 given to the right chest region and to
a focus in the right supra-orbital area tYith clinical regression.

~

COHTRIBUTOR:

Robert A. Blossom, M.D.,
Ventura County Hospi ta·l ,
Ventura, California.

)
ACCP.SSION NO.
OUTSIDP. 1TO.
NAJI:IE:

AGE:

CASE NO.

-11:;" -

2

December 2~ 1956.

8444
56-T-87

D,. J •
26 SEX:

Male

RACE:

Cauc.

TISSUE FRON:

Scrotal mass.

HISTORY:

This ~atient first noticed a swelling of' his left testicle in
December, 1955. He denied any lmc11-m tra·uma to the area. 2L:;~e
that time the testicle had become gradually enlarged and tan:>-r· ~
Physical examination was essentially normal, except for the lefi";
testicle which measured 7 x 4 om. and wa.s four times larger th-9.-c.
that, of the opposi,te side. It was essentially nontender"' Ther.:J
was no inguinal adenopathy.

LABORATORY
FINDINGS:

SURGERY:

)

vlbc. 6,400, Hb. 17.3 grams.
eosinophile l~G . stabs 2~~.

Polys 7'Z;~ , monos1 6;·s, lymphs 19~b,

The left testicle was removed on January 30th. 1956.

GROSS

PATHOLOGY:

The specimen was found to be encapsulated and consisted of a
bosselated mass measuring 8 ;x:. 7 x 5 em. t·d th a length of spemu~,.
tic cord t'lhich measured 12 om. in length. Upon cross section
the mass \·ras a homogeneous, gray-br0\1n color with several areas
of yello'i.dsh degeneration with associated hemorrhage.
Along
one lateral aspect, a normal testes was evident .
It shaded into the homogeneous, gray-white tissue.

)

CONTRIBUTOR: Ellen vf.P.Feder, M.D.,
San Pedro Community Hospital,
San Pedro, California.

CASE HO.

3

December 2,

1956.

ACCESS ION NO. 8203
OUTSIDE NO. 55-1130

•

NAME::
AGE:

J4

w. w.
SEX:

TISSUE FROM:
HISTORY:

Male

RACE:

Cauc,.

Testicular tumor.
The patient, a construction worker, was under medical observation
in December, 1954, as an industrial accident case., complaining, of
low back pain.
X-ray studies showed only slight hypertrophic
arthritis.
At this time a l em. tumor in the lower pole of the
left testicle VIas noted.
Surgery was advised but. the patient refused.
He t-Tas again seen in l•:iarch, 1955, because of );a.in and S\'lelling of
the left testicle accompanied by slight fever.
The testicle1 was
enlarged and stony hard.

SURGERY:
GROSS
PATHOLOGY:

)

FOLLO'I'l-UP:

)

On June 22nd, 1955, an orchiectomy was performed.
The specimen consisted of a left testicle with attached epididymis
enclosed. in the tunica vaginalis, and 8 em. of attached. spermatic
cord. The testicle measured 6 x 3 em.
A sharply demarcated 4.5
x 3 em. tumor occupied the lower pole and medial portion of the
parenchyma.
The1 tumor was cornpo sed of gray-t-Jhi te tissue in which
there were multiple small f'oci of necrosis and hemorrhage. It.
extended to the tunica albuginea over the 10\\'er :pole.
Following surgery, the patient was transferred to. the Long Beach
Veteran ''s Administration Hospital, v1here he received a.n estimated
2000 r. to the pelvic and retroperitoneal areas.
He received no
therapy to the mediastinum because of leukopenia. In October,
1955 there was no evidence of disease. He later complained of
low back PJ,in ,.,hich he believed was similar to that he had experienced in December, 1954.
X-ray studies shoioJed no evidence of'
metastases.

J::tck Gordon, M.D.

CON'ffi.I:BUTOR:

CASE NO.

4

December

2, 1956.

Permanente Hospital,

•

Los Angeles, California.
ACCESSION NO. 8289
OUTSIDE NO.
8060-55

NAME: B. s.
AGE: 40 SEX:
TISSUE FROM:
HISTORY:

RACE:

l\'ale

Tes, tim.~.lar

C!luc.

mass.

This man was admittect to the hospital in September,

1955,

toTith

a history of' \'Ieight loss and a rapidly enlarging left inguinal
mass.. He also had gynecomastia and bilateral undescended testicles •.
A biopsy ~s taken from the tumor of the undescended. testicle

in

SURGERY:

~ne

left inguiP4l

On September 28th,

cana~.

1955. a radical orchidectomy was performed.

GROSS

PATHOLOGY:

The, surgical specimen revealed a testicular mass weighing 190
X 6 X 5 em.
The cut surface WaS COmpletely replaced by t~~or.tissue which was almost entirely
necro~ic and very hemorrhagic.
grams and measuring 8

COURSE:

The patient deve,loped -rapidly eniarging' pulmonary metastases
and a right hemiplegia,, deteriorating, rapidly over a period of
two ~'ll'eeks.

AUTOPSY

FINDINGS:

Autopsy -performed on Cbtober 12th, 1955. revealed widespread
hemorrhagic 'metastases to the kidney, adrenals. lungs, liver,
brain and large bowel.
There was
atroPhic undescended
testicle present in the right inguiDal canal.

an

CONTRIEUTOR:

Dean Wiseley, ~.D.
LACH,
Los Angeles, C~liforni~.

CASE NO. 5
December 2,

1956.

ACCESSION NO. 8649
OUTSIDE NO. SP 56- 4.558

NAME: L. D.
AGE: 28 SEX:. M<ile

Negro.
undescen4~d

TISSUE FROM:

Tumor,

HIS'IDRY:

'Ihis :patient ~~~s;- admitted to the Los Angeles County Hospit~l on
April 7th, 19.56, 1-ii th the ·history of q.n incre~sing constant aching lower q_bdominq.l ~.in q.nd swelling for two to three, weeks.
The ~in w~s rel~ed by emptying the bl~dder; there w~s no
burnir~. urgency or nocturi~ ~ssoci~ted with the pain.
The
patient had an undescGnded left testicle. A private physici~n
md done a barium ene!ll3. which sho\"l'ed an "extrinsic n impression
in the rectosi~oid region.

testes.

On physical examina.tion, there "'tas a ter.d.er' spheriM,l mass in
the lowei· abdomen 13.-bout 10 c:m. in diameter, lying in the, midline
a_:r;d extending u:p1ard from. the symphysis.. It was dull to percussion. The right testicle vias normal.
The left testicle
was not in the scrotum or in the in~inal canal., There were a
few swall inguinal nodes bilaterally.

)

SURGERY:
SURGICAL
FINDmGS:

On April 12th.

1956, the tumor

w~s

excised.

The ~ss ~s intr~peritoneal. and was in the lower abdomen lying
on the bladder in ·the midline.
The surface was covered with
peritoneum. It h8.d. a J .x 1! em. ped:i.cle, extending from the
left side of the mass to the abdominal \'Tall in the region of the
internal inguinal ring.
A fm-.r loose aclliesions bou..."l.d the m._q_ss
to the· peritoneal surface just to the right of the rectosigmoid
junction.

GROSS
PATHOLOGY:

_)

~e specimen consisted of ~n enc~psulated mass weighing' 615
grams ~nd measured 14 x 9 x 8 em. It was enclosed in a fibrous
capsUle measuring one to three mm. in thickness.
The external
surface ";as smooth ~nd irregularly rounded.
.A.t one pole wq,s
a remnant of the pedicle which w~s s~id to extend to the internal ring.
A fe~'l one to fo1:.r mm. cystic spaces were noted. in
the ca.psu;J;e.
'fl!e cut surf'a ce h~d. ~ variegated appe<trance. At
both poles the tissue w~s ~rayish-~llow ~nd somewhat translucent cont-9.ining a few mucir.·-fil~ed. cyst-like spaces. In these
regions there were hemorrhP..gic areas measuring up to J em. iP
greatest dimension.
The ce:1.tral portion of the mass was pale
yellow and finely trabeculated, "'i'lih mottled hemorrhagic areas.
It exuded copious quantities of yellow serous fluid.

CONTRIBUTOR:

Robert Cleland, M.D.,
Children's Hospitql,
Los Angeles, Californi~.

CASE NO. 6
December 2, 1956.

ACCESS ION NO. 8957'
OUTSIDE NO , S-406-56
a

NA!VIE: c.B.
AGE: 2) months

SEX:

Felll8.le

RA..CE:

Qqu.c.

TISSUE FROM:

Tumor in sacrB.l region.

HIS'IDRY:

This child M.d been in good he~l tli until about six months prior
to admission. ~\t th<=~ t time she had f9.llen in a sitting position
q,nd developed a severe· bruj_se at the base of her spine. Te!l
days later she agpin fell in a sitting position and developed, an
egg-sized swelling in the same regi on.
During' the four weeks
before admission she h~. d been irritable, had a poor appetite "tnd
hqd gone--several ~ys \1'i thout 1"1. bo<'lel movement.
Also, she had
not urinat_ed v e_ry :t:requently .,
On physic~l eXa.min"ltion, the ch:Ud \'las well developed. Her bladder W"tS palpable to the umbilicus. On rect~l examination a mass
w~.s felt posterior to the rectum.
It Wqs. h .rge and fluctu"'l.nt and
its size could not be delimited.
In the -buttocks to the left
of the midline' there 1•1,!18 a 3 to .5 inch mass the center of which
Wl'lS soft and fluct~.nt.
Neurological examination was, negative.

LABORATORY
FINDL.'il'GS:

SURGERY:
SURGICAL
FINDINGS:

X-ray of the ·chest showed -no infiltration. Pl'l.in film of the
abdomen ~nd an I.V. urogram showed accumul"ttion of fecal material particul~rly in the distl'll colon.
There w~s ~lso evidence
of a smooth margined, rounded, soft tissue mss , arising out of
the :pelvis and a second irregul!'lr soft tissue mass below the ti:o
of the coccyx.
ho. 13.6, Wbc 11,800 \'lith 491~ :polys, 4% eos.,
43% lymphs, 4% monos.
On July 27th, 1956, about two-thirds of the tumor was removed.
There W<:~. s .!1 10 em. ~umor mqss ~xtending up\oi"!.rd from the posterior
surface: of the sacrum.
The . tumor W<1S qdh~r!l.nt to the overlying
skin which was elevated 5 em. qbove the sacrum. It was cystic
to palp"ttion and extremely v::tscul<:~.r.
In addition to its external projection, the tumor extended anteriorly to lie between the
anterior surface of the sacrum <'~.nd the rectum and into the left
buttock, occupying an ~rea measuring 10 em. in, greatest di!'lmeter.
In 8.ttempting removal, bleeding vvas extreme. Portions of the
tumor were encapsulated, others not, and the tumor ~ppeared to
invade surrounding tissues.

GROSS
P'\.THOLOGY:

The specimen consisted of seven pieces, the largest measuring
4 x 4 x 1 • .5 em., the others of varying smaller sizes.. 'I'he outer
surfaces v1ere irregular "l.nd ragged,, On sectioning, the largest
piece,a shA.rply demrc~ted "!.rea, was seen which w.q,s ovoid in outiine, composed of sof t gelatinous tissue and showed mottled white
.!lnd reddish-brown qreas.
This region appeared to be surrounded
by"!. fibrous v-rall. In other areas, empty cystic spaces, measuring
up to one-half em. in diameter, were seen. The lining of these
SPaces was ragged ~nd reddish-bra•~.

CONTRIBU'l'OR:

l

Sidney C. Madden, H.D,.
U,C .L.A.School of I•1edicine.
Los Angeles, California.

CASE NO. 7
December 2, 19)6.

ACCESSION NO. 8812
OUTSIDE NO, 3792-56

NAHE:
AGE:

R, S,

24

SEX:

Male

RACE:: Cauc.

TISSUE FRCX•I:

Retroperitoneal tumor.

HIS'IORY:

This p:ttient hq,d M.d six weeks of 9-bdominal pr:tin, chiefly in the
left lo'Wer quadrant, t·rhich becq,me, intermi ttentl;:t worse the thy
before admission on June 26th, 1956.
X-rays \vere sr.tid to have
shown a mass in relation to the kidney, PhYsical examination,
except for some abdominal guarding, w~s negative.
Exploratory lanarotomy the day after admission, showed a tumor
mass in the left retroperitoneum extending from il~ac _ vessels to
the diaphragm and posteriorly to tne renal vessels. It oou!d. be
separated from the kidney, uret:er· and aorta, but 'l'ras adherant
_pOsteriorly and to the iiiac artery,
As it \'la.s dissected free
a renal vein '\'las n1cked and leakage of fluid from apparently cystic areas took place several times from the post~rior attac~ment.
Gross appearance of the specimen sugges,ted:. lymphangioma or a cyStic mesenchymoma. since cystic spaces up to 8 em. were present and
contained friable, reddish material andl C'lear hemorrhagic or turbid fluid.,

)

L. J. Rather, M.D.,
CASE NO.
Stanford Univers1ty, School of Medicine,
San Francisco, California.,

CONTRIBUTOR:

ACCESSION NO.
OUTS IDE NO.

8942
53-898

NAME: H. C.
26 SEX:

AGE:

7

!Vhle

RACE:

Cauc.

TISSUE FROM:

Retroperitoneal tumor.

HIS WRY:

This man had hB.d transitory swelling and tenderness in the right,
testicle in 19.51.
Following this he had bad vague abdoml:nal-~
~in and a diagnosis of psychoneurosis was made.
About a year
L-'l.ter. appendectomy ( normal appendix) was performed and a small
mass was noted in the region of the pancreas. In July, 1953, Xray showed a nodule in the lung.
The1 right testis \'las removed
f:l.nd t\v-o retroperitoneal masses 1-.rere biopsied at exploration for
intestinal obstruction.

NOTE:

Due to insufficient material on the above cases, your set will contain
either Accession No. e812 or Accession No. 8942. Both Accession numbers will be marked Case No. 7.

CONTRIBU'IDR:

J3. 'E. Kom1aler, M.D.,
CASE NO. 8
Veteran-is Administration Hospital,
Long ~each, California.
December, 2.1956.

ACCESSION NO. 8672
OUTSIDE NO. S214-55.

NAME:
AGE:

F. G.
28 SEX:

Male

RACE:

Cauc.

TISSUE FROlvl:'

Testicular
mass.
.

HISTORY::

This patient had had a needle aspiration of a right hydrocele
in 1949.
Re remained as~~ptomatic until November, 1954, when
sudden swelling, redness and tenderness of the right testicle
developed, accompanied by chills and fever. The i nflammatory
symptoms subsided with antibiotic ~~erapy, leaving an enlarged
testicle vlhich became progressively larger.
On physical eXamination, the right testicle l'las enlarged six

times its normal size, firm and nontender.
Shotty nodes, were
palpable in both inguinal regions..
The liver \'las palpable
four fingerbreadths below the cos tal margin.
~one survey Xrays and blood Friedman were negative.
SURGERY:

The testicle and cord to the internal ring were removed on
January 21st, 1955.

GROSS

PATHOLOGn

The specimen consisted of the right testicle and 6 em. of
attached cord.
A 10 x 5 x 6 em. firm, lobulated mass occupied most of the specimen.
The upper portion on cut surface
appeared yellow-gray and nodular.
The inferior portion in a
separate large lobe, appeared to have small cystic spaces and
one rather large cystic, space which measured 2'• .5 em. in diameter and was lined with a brown granular wall.
The tumor
appeared well encapsul~ted, pushed the epididymis l~terally
and a.ppeared to rise from testicular parenchyma.
No areas of
hemorr~ge were noted.
In April, 1956, a solitary nodule noted in the left lovTer lobe
of th:e lung 1.-Ja;s removed by segmental resection.

FOLLOi'T-UP:

In

~ay,

1956, the patient was reported as feeling· fairly well.

CO:NTRI:SUTCR:

Thomas F. HcKellar, M.D.,

CASE NO. 9

1205 Higuera Street,

1

San Luis Obispo. California.

December

2, 1956.

ACC.ESSIO:H NO. 8279
OUTSP)I: HO.
55-1819
NA}1E: R. Y.
AGE: 49 SEX:

RACD:

Cauc •

TISSUC FROM:

Right scrotum.

HISTORY:

Ten years ago this patient had. noted a lump in the right scrotum. It 111as nontender.
At the insistance of his vrife he submitted to an exanination \vhich revealed a rounded IT'.ass distal
to the right testes, but to which it seemed to be attached by
a tender band.
There was no attachment to the overlying scrotum and no history of injury.

SURGERY:

On October 24th,

SURGICAL
FllifDijJGS:

)

Nale

GROSS
PATHOLOGY:

1955.

the tumor was removed.

The tumor 11.ras encapsulated and found to be attached to the globus minor of the right epididymis.
The cord structures appeared
normal.
~1e specillen was a spherical nodule 2.3 em. in diameter covered
by a thin fibrous envelope.
The sectioned surfaces were white
and porous and a quantity of clear gelatinous material oozed
from the surfaces. Its consistency was uniform.

CONTRIBUTOR:

J. L. Zundell, M.D.,

CASE NO. 10

900 Hyde Street.
San Francisco, California.

December 2, 1956.

ACGBSSIOI~

NO. 2474
OUTSIDP. NO.
51-2293 (U.S.Naval Hospital)

NAr>IE:

AGE:

T.M.
40

SEX:

Male

RACB.:

Cauc.

TISS1:JE FRCA'V!:

Inguinal

HISTORY:

In December, 1950, this patient had had pain in the right inguinal area. and had notea a small lump there.
A right herniorrhaphy was done on January 22nd, 1951, but the lump had persisted.
He again entered the U.S .Naval Hospital on May 28th, 19.51. Physical examination revealed a small round,nontender 2 em. mass in
the right inguinal region.
The mass did not reduce into the
abdominal cavity on pressure.,

SURGERY:,

In May, 1951, the scrotal mass was removed through an incision
in the upper scrotum.

mass~,

SURGICAL
FINDINGS:

The mass was aill1erant to the cord structures but
separated from them. It was well encapsulated.

~ms

easily

GROSS
PATHOLOGY:

)

'Ihe, specimen consisted of an irregular mass measuring 3.5 x 2.5
x 2.5 em. It was purplish-red and had a smooth surface. The
cut surface revealed a rather fibrous a~pearing whorled pattern
,Tith \'lhi te fibrous streaks running through it •.

CONTRIBU'IDR:

)

D. R. Dickson, M.D.,
Santa Barb~ra Cottage Hospital,
Santa Earbara, California.

CASE NO.

11

December 2, 1956.

ACCESSION NO. 8669
OUTSIDE, NO~ S55-2914.
NALVIE:

AGE:

W. H.,

84

SEX:

:f./ale

RACE:

Cauc.

TISSUE FROM:

Testicuh.r mass.

HISTORY:

This man 1'ias admitted to the hospital September 22nd, 1955,
complaining of gradual enlargement with increasing firmness
and dragging sensation of the right testicle, of six months
duration.

In 1949 a transurethral resection of the prostate was done in
]akersfield and he subsequently took stilbesterol until 1953.
While on this medication the testicles atrophied and mild gynecomastia occurred.
Physical examination showed the right. testis to be large and.
firm and the prostate to be enlarged Grade I without nodules.
SURGERY:

On September 2Jrd, 19.55, a right orchiectomy >'las performed.
This testis was three times the size of its atrophied mate and
easily excised.

GROSS
PATHOLOGY:

)

The testicle measured 5.5 x ).2 and 1.8 em. and had an 11 em.
seioent of spermatic cord attached.
The specimen weighed 36
grams.
The tunica albuginea was glistening, pale and not particularly tense.
The epididymis was normal.
Sectioning revealed a well-defined neoplasm 2.9 x 2 • .5 x 1.5 em. in the central part and superior pole. It was circumscribed by a fibrous
pseudocapsule 1 mm. thick.
Toward the epididymis about onethird of the neoplasm was composed of a cyst lined with a
convoluted, glistening, red-purple membrane and contained a
thin bloody liquid.
The remaining neoplasm was homogeneous,
soft, bulging,tan to tan-gr~y tissue. No satellite nodules
were present and the spermatic cord was tumor free.

COUTRIBUTOR:

Wm. Snider, l-i.D.,
LACH,

CASE NO. 12

Los Angeles,

December 2, 1956.

California~

ACCESSION NO. 7867
OUTSIDE NO, SP 55-4324
l-TAHE: G. D.
AGE:: 52 SEX:

Male

RACE:

Oauc.,

TISSUE FROM:

Testicular mass.

HISTORY:

1his patient was admitted to I.ACH in March~ 1955, because of
progressive painless swelling of the left tes,ticle of four
months ~uration.
There was no associated tra~ma. He had had
mumps orchitis of the left testic,le six years previously.

Qn physical examination, the left testicle was four to five times
larger than the right• It was nontender.
SURGltRY:

On ~pril 5th, 1955, ~Ii orchiectomy was performed~

GROSS
~1e spec~men consisted of a l~ft testicle with
rrn.s~ .
The ovarall measurements '"ere 6 X 1.} X 4

PATHOLOGY!

attached epididyem. There Was a
palpable nodule in both ends, the larger measuring 3.5 em. in
diameter and the smaller 2 em. in diameter with fairly normalappearing testicular tissue between.
The latter measured 0.8 em.
in width.
The swelling vms not encapsulated and blended somewhat diffusely With normal-appearing testicular tissue.
The
masses were pale gray-white in color, slightly lighter than the
band of normal testicular tissue in the central portion.

FOLLO\v-UP:

On April 29th, 1955. the patient's right testicle was removed.
It was free of tumor.
The patient received a co,urse of X-ray
therapy and did fairly well, except for left hip pain until October. 1955, when he developed vomiting and frontal headache. and
'1/ras re-admitted to the hospital.
A skull series, revealed a l
em. mas~ anterior to the sella turcica consistent with a metastasis.

)

The patient subsequently developed symptoms consistent with
spinal epidural and, further intracranial metastases, went down-,
hill and expired on January 4th, 1956.,
Permission for autops~
was refused.

CONTRIJ3UTOR:

lfttl ter Miller, M.D,,
CedA.rs of Leb"'.non Hospi tq.l,
Los ~geles, C~liforniq.

CASE NO,

13

December 2, 1956.

ACCESSION NO. 8941
OUTSIDE NO. 5470-53

NA:tv!E;

AGE:

M. L,

29

SEX:

TISSUE FROM:

FeiM.le

RA.CE:

Qq,uc.

Ovarittn tumor.

HISTORY:

This patient, Para I, Gravi~ II, had previously been delivered
by C~esareqn section -<tfter 20 hour lqbor, for cephalopelvic
disproportion.

SURGERY:

A.t surgery, for repeat Cttes.qre<~.n section and sterilization, a
6 em. JIQSS ttas found in the left ovary which was removed.

GROSS
PO..THOLOGY:

)

)

The resected
necrosis and

ov"~rY

showed tt 6 em. brown tumor with areas of
It weighed 90 grams.

hemorrh~ge.

CONTRIBUTOR:

)

o.

E. Pratt, - M.D.,
White Memorial Hospital,
Los Angeles, California.

CASE NO. 14.
December 2, 1956.

ACCESSION NO. 8929
OUTS IDE NO. 54-4426

NAME:
AGE:

J.D.
32

SEX:

Mq,le

RACE:

C~uo.

TISSUE FROM:

Adrenal:_.

HISTORY:

'!his patient l~as admitted to· the White Memorial Hospit"-11 on
November 21st, .1254, with the complaints of' head"-lohes and dry
111011th of ten months' durq,tion.
He M.d received drugs for hypertension and hea.dache, but nei,ther was relieved. He also had
episodes of weakness and syncope with frequency and nocturia.
On pnysical examination his blood pressure was 190/120.

LAl30RATORY

FINDINGS:

)

S.G. of urine was 1.007.
A phenolsulfonphthalein test was
done and 55% of the dye returned in two hours.
A, urine concentration test resulted in a specif~c gravity range from 1.010 to
1..027.
The urine volume ratiq. ~s day:night as 2:3. At no
time was albumine detected in the urine.
The blood NPN was
37 mg. per ioo cc., the serum sodium '1-la.s, 152 mlt!/liter and the',
COz C.P. was 40 mEq/liter.

A test With phentolamine was negative for pheochromocytoma.
Sodium amytal lowered the BP from 200/120 to 130/90 for two
hours.
A di-'l.gno.sis of ·essenth.l hypertension was made and a
left thoracolumbar sym~thectomy was done on November 2Jrd,
1954.
On the second postoperative day, the patient had a serum sodium
of_l33 mEq/liter, a potassi um of 1 .9 mEq/ Ii ter ~d a calcium of
~.1-~~. :per 100 cc. - The arterial whole blood pH was 7.57.
Because of his initial hypernat~emi~ . hypokalemia and alkalosis,
adrenal function, studies \V"ere done.
A 24 hour specimen of
urine cont~ined 17.2 mg. of total 17 ketosteroids ~nd 5.8 mg.
of 17.... hyd.roxycorticoids. Uropepsin excretion was 143 units in
one hour.
The patient w~.s released from the hospital on December· Jrd ; and
put. on I gm. of potassium chloride four times ·a day. He was readmitted. on December 14th, 1954 , because of pq,lpitation and dryness of the mouth. · He httd stopped hking KCL two days previously. His BP was 200/120 and his blood exami~tions were
similar to those taken on his previous hospitalization.
On December 16th, 25 mg. of corticotropin in 5% glucose in 1000
ml. of water were given t.v. over an eight hour period. The
total ·17-ketogenic steroids excreted in the urine in 24 hours
increased to. 64.4 mg.
The circulating eosinophile] count droppe
from 699 per cu. mm. to. 205,, four hours after corticotropin was
given. The urinary uropepsin excretion rate was 107 units in
one hour (normal range 15-40 units.)

~2-

Case No. 14- continued.
SURGERY:

SURGICAL
FDIDINGS:

Accession No. 8929.

On Dece~be~ 19th, 1954, ~ right thoracolumbar sympathectomy was
done and both adrenal glands ,ATere explored.
The right adrenal appe~red considerably enlarged and approxi~ tely 8<J% of the gland. W"l.S removed.

GROSS

PATHOLOGY:

The specimen measured 6 x 3 x 2 em. On c:r-oss section, a. firm ,
yellow, circumscribed nod~e l _~m. i~ dia~ter was observed.

COURSE:

Qrt Dec e~ber 30th, eleven days after adrenalectomy, the arterial
blood pH W>::ts 7.43, the co 2c.P. was 32 niEq)lHer, the serum sodium W"tS 144 mF.q.Jliter and the serum pota.ssi.1::.rn '113-S 3.1 mEq/liter.
One month l::l.ter the q.rteri~.l :pH w~s 7.41. thP. CO?Q
was 28 IIiEq/
liter, the serum sodium was 135 mEqo and saram potassium was
5.1 mEq. The uri~ary urope,sin was 30 _uuits in one nour.

:p.

All of the previously noted ·symptoms abated proAptly and the
patient remained well thereaftero
ifue ".:llootl pressu.--:-e on disch.e_z·ge f:!'IJm the hospital was 148/108 and on ret:n n visits rg,nged
from 1~0/60 to 120/70 mm. of mercur~7 •

CONTRIBUTOR:

Dorothy Tatter , M.D.,
LACH,
Los Angeles, California.

CASE NO.

15,

December 2,

1956.

ACCESSION NO. 8676
OUTSIDE NO. LACH Autopsy #54953.

NAME: T.K.
AGE: 33 SEX:
TISSUE FROM:
HISTORY:

Male

RACE:

Mongoli~.

Adrenal tumor.
This case was received in 1951 * by Dr. Landau at the University
of Chicago. At tlli:l.t time the patient was, unmarried and -came to
the hospital bec~use of persistently large breasts and a lag in
genital develop~ent. He had no oth~r co~plaints.
The history obtained at tM.t time was that signs of puberty \'lere
~oticed at the age of tvrelve. ~ccompanied by moderate overdevelopment of the breasts;
He had a slight deepening' of the voice
and a verY. sca~t be~rd.
On physic!ll examination he appeared perfectly healthy. · He was

5 feet, i/2' inch tall, three -inches shorter than his father.

breasts '-~nd nipples TJJere enlarg~d with promine~t d'3.rkly _p ig-

His

men ted areolae. His Jlh11ll us w·as small, the testes small but
firm, measuri ng 1.5 X 2:o em. each. His prostate was palpable
but quite small. ~ubic and axillary hair were abundant, though
the pubic h~ir followed the fe~le ~attern. His voice w~s moder~tely high pitched.

}
LA:BORAWRY
FINDINGS:,

Rbc 4.6 m,- Hb 15 gr'lms, \'!be 7, 200 with 86% polys and 1./.fJ) lymphs.
~ro seminal ejacul~tes contained 7' and 10.5 million spermatazoon,
with a maximum of 25% exhibiting normal moMlity.
Tlle urinary
17-ketosteroid excretion W!'!.S 2$.3 mg. per 24 hours in, the purified ketonic fraction. Urinary pregnanediol was elevated to
1. 92 mg. per 21+ hours. -An I. !f . ··pyelogram revealed a. large calcified tumor in the left adrenal ·area.
The serum electrolyte concentrations were normal. The administration of 150 mg. of ACTH
per day in divided doses produced a fall in eosinophiles from
569 to 344 and a rise in 17--·ketosteroid excretion from 22 to 29
mg· ~ per 24 hours, (ketonic fractions).
The total urinary excretion of estradiol, estrone and estriol was at least five times
that exc~eted by normal men.

SURGERY:

Testicular biopsy, June 15th, 1951.
Excision of breast tissue June 15th, 1951.
Adrenal tumor was1 removed July -16th, 1951.
Second testicular biopsy was taken June 20th, 1952.
*REFERENCE:

)

Landau, R.L., Stimmel, :B.F., Humphreys , E., and
Clark, D,.E. : Gynecomastia 13.nd Retarded Sexual
~evelop~ent Resulting from a Long-standing Estrogen
Secreting Adren~l Tumor. J. Clin. Endocrinology
and Ivletab. 14:1097-1112, June, 19.55.
continued..

-2Case No. 15 continued-. Accession No,•. 8676.

GROSS
PATHOLOGY:

The parenchymal and fatty tissue of each breast weighed 40-50
grams. · It was reddish-nink ~nd. irregularly firm. The cut surface was gray with yell~w spots and only slightly nodul~r. The
microscopic impression of this tissue w~s 11 gyneco:rrastia of the
scler:otic _inactive type. 11
The adre~i tumor grossly was 7 em. in diameter and weighed 210
grams. -Flattened ~emnants of adrenal cortex were fused with the
thick capsule.
Var3fga.ted cut surfaces, red, yellow 11nd tan t'iere
subdivided. by coarse, tough, :pale trabeculae, '"hich grated aga.ins.t
the knife.
The microscopic picture was similar to· the autopsy
specimen.

The first testicular ·biopsy showed hYPospermatogenesis, aberrations of maturation ~nd oligospermia.
The second testicular biopsy which was done almost a year after
the adrenal tum~r ~s removed, showed ess~ntially no~al tissue.
COURSE:

~ollo~ing remov~l of the tumor the secondary sex char~cteristics
advanced rapidly.
Within six months his voice deepened considerably and it be~ame necessary to shave twice, -instead of once a ··
week.
~e quantity and quality of spermatazoon in his ejaculates
became normal.
Three weeks after surgery, the 17- ketosteroid
excretion dropped to 8 mg. in the ketonic fr~ctions. Pregnanediol excretion dropped to a negligible value.

FOLLOW-UP:

On April 30th, 1956. the ~tient entered the Communic~ble Disease
Unit of LACH \-lith ~ history· from his family, of ~· sudden episode
of dizziness and-he~dache with rapid onset of coma. He was put
in a respirator and ~ven vasopressors, but rapidly expired.

Autopsy was done on :r.k,y 1st, 1956. It is of some interest tM.t
the medical student assi~ting with the a~topsy ¥as reviewing the
1}: te·t·ature on adz·en~l tumors, when he c~.JIJe acros3 _the p~tient •s
picture in Dr. ~ndau 1 s 11rticle.
This w~s fort~te since the
p~tient had not-received ~ny siinificant work-u~ at LAOH-~nd the
family was una\'rare that there had been anything, unusu_al about
their son.

AUTOPSY
FINDINGS:

Autopsy revealed extensive intracerebrF.tl hemorrhages bilateral
and almost _ symm~trioal in the parietal lobes.
The right adrenal appeared normal. On the left there, was a soft
light-tan tw~or ~ss over the superior pole of the left kidney,
meas 1~ing 6 em. in diameter.
There, was no evidence in this area
of
norml adrenal gland: The tum.Jr wa.s well circumscribed, not
inve.sive a."ld attached by 1'\ narrow band to the superior pole of the
kidney.
The viscerttl pleural surface was studded ;-ri th tumor vat"ying from
They were soft ,, lig..'IJ.t-tan in
a few mm. to 2 em. in diameter.
color, wel l cixcumscribed and limited to the periphery of the lung.

a

Microscopic examin!3l tion of the brain revealed cerebral edema,, softening and massive acute hemorrhage, but no tumor cells .

GvNTRlllUTOR:

Weldon K. Bullock, M.D.,

CASE NO. 16

LACH,

Los Angeles, California.

~cember 2.

1956.,

ACCESSION NO. 7535
OUTSIDE NO. SP .54-82)5.
NA1-1E:

AGE:

:B. J.
11 months SEX:

Male

RACE:

Negro

TISSUE FROM:

Pelvic mass.

HIS1QRY:

This negro child was first seen at LACH on June 14th, 1954.
'\-then six months of age, with a complaint of an abdominal mass
noted three days prior to admission.
Physical examination disclosed a well-developed, well-nourished
child in no acute distress with a prominent suprapubic mass.
This mass \'las spherical in contour and approximately 6 em. in
diameter, firm in character and seemed to rise out of the pelvis,
but could, be pa.lpat ed through the low·er abdominal wall and yet
was not adherent to it.
There were no palpable lymph nodes or
other masses. ,

SURGERY:·

On July 7th,l954, an exploratory laparotomy was done at which
~ime a massive tumor 14 em. was found to be rising from the prostate., It vras encapsulated, partially cystic and arose from the
prostate gland and extended to the level of the transverse colon,
being adherent to it and several loops of jejunum and ileum.
Both ureters in the lower third were incorporated within this
mass.
The tumor \vas surgically freed and removed in toto, including the prostate and its capsule.
A suprapubic cystostomy
was done.

FOLlOTl-UP:

Post-operatively, the patient did fairly well, except for a recurrent cystitis. On October 1st, 1954, he returned to the
hospital for abdominal distension and fluid wave. Rectal ey~mi
nation disclosed an induration and thickenihg about the original
prostatic site. Patient regressed rapidly developing· a mass
vrhich protruded. upwards, to involve the cystostomy site. He·
was given irradiation Hith l i t.tle effect and finally expired on
November 19th, 1954.

AUTOPSY

At autopsy, the infant was found to be an emanciated negro infant of eleven months, with an abdominal midline defect, midway
between the pubis and umbilicus, through which protruded gelatinous, hemorrhagic tumor material. Upon opening the abdomen, it
was impossible to define the peritoneal cavity. It \~s entirely
replaced and bound together 't'Ti th fibrous and neoplastic adhesions.
largely composed of grayish-~Jrhite hemorrhagic material. Both
kidneys disclosed a severe acute and chronic hydronephrosis and
pyelonephritis.

)

FINDTifGS:

)

CONTRIBUTOR:.

)

17

L. J. Tragerman, M.D •.,

CASE NO.

679 South Westlake Avenue;
Los Ange·l es 57, O~lifornh.

December 2, 1956.

ACCESSION NO. 8858
OUTSIDE NO. B-68}-.56

NAME: I. E.
AGE: 64 SEX: Male RACE:

Cauc.

TISSUE FROM:

Scrotum.

HISTORY:

This Fatient ~arne to the Hospital of the Good Samaritan for removal of a. scrotal mss. He stated that it had been present
for thirty years and there had been no recent increase in size.
However, it had been recently associated with discomfort.

SURGERY:

On February 8th, 1956, the right testicle was removed.

GROSS

PATHOLOGY:

..

The specimen consisted of a multilobulated cystic structure
measuring 10 X 8 X 2 em.
This structure Was found at the time
of surgery to be situated in the postero-laterai aspect of the
sulcus between the testis l'l..nd the cord and was attached inferiorly to the lot~Ter pole of the testis.
The tunica vaginalis was
thinned out --over it but W1=1.S ·in ta.c t.
The cystic structure was
covered by a _pinkish-white and! smooth connective tissue membrane.
The cut surface was mUitilocUlated and contained clear fluid.
The largest locUle ~easured approximately 3.0 em. in di~meter.
The inner waJ.l ~;~.ppeared grR,Yish->'lhi te, glistening and. trabeculated.
The fibrous tissue septi dividing the locules appeared
sponge-like due to tl!e presence of multiple tiny cys~s within
th~ connective tissue.
1'/i thin the wall, there' were poorly defined yellowish-t~n areas. An elongated yellowish-tan structure
measuring 3.0 em. in length ~nd 0.7 em. in width was found on
the surface.
The cut surface of this structure' had a granular
appearance.

-.- ~.-

CONTRIBUTOR:

D. R. Dickson,, h .D.,
Santa Barbara Cottage Hospital,
Santa Earbara~ California.

)

CASE NO.

18

December 2, 1956.

8521.
4-54-396

ACCF.SSION NO.,

OUTSIDE NO.

HAMIJ: V.
AGE: 63, SEX:

Male

RACE:

Cauc.

TISSUD FROM:

Growth on penis.

HIS1J.IORY:

2his patient presented himself' for treatment on September 1st,
It had begun three
years earlier as a warty gro,,rth on the superior surface of the
glans and he sought help because of the odor it was producing.
He had. never been circumcized and said he had never had a venereal disease.
T'.ae lesion was not tender and although the urinary
stream deviated, there was no obstruction. He had lost twenty
pounds in the past eight months.

1953, stating he had a cancer of the penis.

On physical examination the glans, prepuce and retrocoronal sulcus \'fere replaced by a foul smelling, fungating·, irregularly
ulcerated mass measuring 8 x 6 x, 6 em.
On Septem"oer 3rd, 1953.
a biopsy was done and interpreted as condyloma accuminatum but
itas too meager to rule out care inoma.
From September 4, 1953, to September 15th, 1953, he! received a
total of 2800 .r. to the :penis. :By October 1st, dramatic regression was evident and by October 27th, only an irregular
smooth thickening of the left side of the prepuce and a shallow
excavation of the1 right side of the glans remained. The patient
refused any :plastic procedure.
By· January, 1954, recurrence
was evident and rapid grol'rth ensued mlti1 surger;T on February
11 th,1954.

)

SURGERY:

1. Partial amputation on February 11th, 1954.
2. On February 19th, 1954. the penile stump, scrotum and inguinal
nodes were amputated en bloc.

GROSS
PATHOWGY:

The amputated distal end of the penis weighed 37 grams and measured 49 mm. long and 43 mm. in greatest diameter. The surface
was replaced by friable, pale, gray-white, ftmgating nodules 3
to 7 mm,, in diameter., On sectioning, this surface material was
a convoluted gray-vThi te layer up to 6 mm. thick, which sent
broad well-defined undulations into the substance of the corpora
cavernosa in several areas and to the urethral mucosa along one
margin.
2he

FOLLOVl-UP:

11

en bloc 11 s:pecimen showed no evidence of carcinoma.

As of' June 1st, 1956, the patient 1vas l'Iell with no evidence of'
recurrence, but was troubled by 11hot flashes. 11

CONTRD3U'IDR:

Robert L. Peters , M, D••
Veteran 1 s Administration Center,
Los Angeles, California.

ACCESSION NO.
OUTSIDE, NO~

CASE NO. 19
December 2, 1956.

8659

;e,-...5084-55

NAHE: R. L.
AGE: 40 SEX:

M3.l e

RA.CE:

Cauc •

TISSUE FRog :

Penis·.

HISTORY:

This man t;tas ad~i tted to the hospital on November 3rd, 1955,
,.ri th nodula.r masses involving the penile shaft for one to two
months .
The Patient had noted priapism for six months and a
decreased urinary stre~m for two months.
Biopsy reveal ed a
ma.lignant tumor.

SURGERY:

On November 30th, ll9.55, a radical penectomy
section extending to the pubie bone.

\-19-S

done with re-

GROSS

PATHOLOOY:

The surgi cal specimen showed tumor involvement of the left
corpus cavernosum and of the corpus spongiosum. The tumor
extended to the base of the penis.

COURSE:

The1 subsequent course was downhill and the patient expired on
March 1st, 1956.

AUTOPSY

FINDING:

Autopsy revealed widespread metastases of hard, white tumor
nodules with foci of hemorrhage involving the pleura, the
mucosa and submucosa of the G.I. tract, mesenteric nodes,
thyroid, adrenals, subcutis of the scalp, the liver, lungs,
kidneys and direct invasi on of the pubic bone.
The metastatic
nodules varied from microscopic size to 1 em. in diameter.

CONTRIBUTOR:

John D. Bauer, N.D.,
DePaul Hospital,
St. Louis, Jviissouri.

}

CASE NO. 20

December 2, 1956.

ACCESSION NO. 8673.
OUTSIDE NO. 3225 .
NAJvllli :

AGE:

J.c.
40

SEX:

TISST.IE FROM:
HIS WRY:

M9.le

RACE:

Ga.uc.

l3ladder.
This patient was admitted to the hospital on February 23rd,

1956, with a history of frequency for five months. He haQ
noticed some bleeding for ten days prior to admission.
SURGERY:

GROSS
PATHOLOGY:

)

The bladder was opened and a mass notea attached to the superior aspect of the bladder in the midline. It extended into
the urachal ligament and there were peritoneal implants, as
well as metastases to the iliac and lower aortic lymph nodes.
The specimen consisted of a tumor meauring 7.5 x 8 x 4 em.
There was a rim of bladder mucosa surrounding a 2 em. area of
ulceration. The tumor l'tas multiloculated and contained gelatinous material. Separately submitted was a. lymph node which
measured 2.3 x 1.5 x 0.7 ems. and was replaced by tumor.

~~. lrl.

CONTRIBUTOR:

Hall 1 1-i.D ••

CASE NO. 21

Mercy Hospital~
Bakersfield, California.

December 2. 1956.

ACCESSION NO., 8251
OUTSIDE NO. M2993-55

NAHE: F. R.
AGE: 53 SEX:

Female

RACE:

Caue.

TISSUE FROM:

:Bladder tumor.

HISTORY:

This patient had not been conscious of any bladder difficulty
until October 26th, 1955, when hematuria brought her to a doctor
who on examination, could palpate and ballott a tumor in the
bladder.

SURGERY:

On October 31st, 1955, the tumor was removed.

SURGICAL
FINDINGS:

IJhe tumor \vas attached only by a loose, thin fibrovascular pedicle to the bladder wall in the region of the trigone.

GROSS

PATHOLOGY:

'

The specinen consisted of a large lobulated tunor 6 x 5 x 5 em.
'Ihe lobulations on one side W'Gl'B rather s'·1all and cut in. deeply
toward the fibrous center of the mass. On cut section, the surface of the more solid area appeared somewhat myxoid, but. smooth
and. homogeneous.
Some of the surfaces of the lobulations showed,
darkening and apparent necrosis. The tumor had been attached by
a narrow fibrovascular pedicle 1 several millimeters in diameter.

F. M. :Butt~ :r..t. D. ,
St. Luke Hospital,,
Pasadena, California.

CONTRIBUTOR:

l

QASE NO. 22.

December 2, 1956.

ACCESSION NO. 4196
OUTSIDE NO. 2?74-52
NAl<iE:
AG'E:

H. H.
48 SEX:

RACE;, Cauc.

TISSUE FROl•1:

Abdominal turnor.

HISTORY:

About four weeks before consulting a physician, this patient had
been working hard in the garden and noted lower abdominal pain
and distress. He had had some low back ache during the past
year not increasing in intensity. He also had some radiation of
pain into the upper inner thigh. Othel'\'lise he felt, well and had
lost no weight.

L.Al30RATORY

Barium enema,PA and lateral of chest were normal. A cystogram
showed an extrinsic mass in the right superior aspect of the
bladder. Blood count was normal.

FINDINGS:

SURGERY::·

)

Male

GROSS
PATHOLOGY:

On August 5th, 1952, an abdominaJl tumor \1l'as excised.
The specimen consisted of an oval,, encapsulated tumor measuring
The capsule appeared to be intact and
attached to it were numerous, adhesions in some of which there
were islands of fatty tissue.
The capsule was thick measuring
up to 0.5 em. The tumor, vrhich was somewhat friable, had a
light pink color 1·1ith scattered small, irregular areas of hemorrhage and necro~i&.

9,5 cm4 in diameter.

FO LLO \"!-UP:

This patient was eXamined by his doctor on July 16th, 1956 and
no evidence of disease was found.

CONTRII! UTOR:

Dominic A. JJeSanto, M,D.,
Mercy Hospital,
San Diego, California.

CASE! NO. 23
December 2, 1956.

ACCBSSION NO. 4904
OUTSIDE NO. 796-5)
N.AlvlE:
AGE:

H.L.

65

SEX:

TISSUE FROM:

Hale

RACE:

Cauc.,

Bladder tumor,.

HISTORY:

The patient had noticed increasing frequency and nocturia for
one year,
Later he complained of dysuria, urgency, cloudy and
occasioually, bloody urineft
A cystoscopic examination revealed a large ovid necrotic tumor practically filling the bladder.
The tumor was at least 10 em. in diameter' and seemed to originate from the roof.

SURGT.m,y~

On February 19th, 1953 a transurethral resection of the bladder
tissue was done,
On February 25th, 1953, a segmental resection of the bladder
was perf'ormed,

GROSS

)

PATHOWGY:

n1e transurethrally removed bladder tissue weighed 53 grams,
l"Te re less than
one and a half em. in length.
A fe,..r of the fragments appeared
grossly to, be papillary.
It \<Tas soft, bro\mish-pink and all fragments

'Ihe resected bladder measured 5 em. in diameter, It was composed of' normal appearing fat and on some of the surfaces was
covered by a smooth serosal membrane., One one side however.
there was a firm gray tissue which appeared partially necrotic.
This was intimately adherent to the adjacent adipose tissue.
FOLLOW-UP:

J

The patient subsequently developed a mass which extended up to
the umbilicus. He v1as given intensive irradiation and the mass
subsided.
He gained weight and, hadl few urinary symptoms. About
a year after his resection, his symptoms and the mass recurred
and he was given additional X-ray without regression.
His
urine became infected, he lost weight and had, eviclence of
urethral compression.
His chest film did not show any metastases. He expired of recurrent tumor in ~~Y. 1956.

D~~ld Lanser~ M.D.,
White Memorial Hospit~l.
Los Angeles, ~lifornia.

COHTRIBU'rDR:

ACCESSION NO.
OUTSIDE l'm.

NA..ll.l:E:

AGE:

CASE. NO. 24

December 2, 1946.

8928

47-2378

D.P.
48 SEX:, Mg,le
RACE:
... --

c~uc.

TISSUE FROM:

b~ss a~tache~

HISTORY:

'Ihis patient was -in good health u:ri.tn 1946, \'then on routine
e~mination he ~las found to h~ve a positive biood and
positive

to bladder.

a

spinal Wasserman. He received six arm shots and then awakened
one morning with ~ralysis o:f the left side of his body. He
was hot:<pitalized at the irl.hite Memori~l Hospital ~nd the :paralysis cleared in about 24 hours.
Shortly after returning home,
he be€a,n, to' have episodes of drowsiness which progressed to
coma and convulsions of his left arm and leg~ accompanied by
heavy rapid breathing and profuse sweating.
These episodes
lasted 3 to 4 hours and disappeared spontaneously, though eventually his wife observed th-9. t she could alleviate the attacks
by feedin~ s~r t~ him.
On phys:iical examination. his. pulse was 120 ,, B.P. 200/izo. A.
large rounded, solid, slightly movable mass was palpated in the
midline of his abdomen. lt measured 15 .X 20 em: and was nont ender; -·His pupils were unequal and did not react to light or
acco~odation. His reflexes were hyperactive and equal. He
had posit~ve ~lonus on th~ ri&hti no positive Babinski reflex.

)

Blood sugar taken ·d uring an 11attack 11 in the hospital was 50 mgmf
100 cc.
This at.tack was relieved in 1·! minutes by I. V. glucose.
Aq episode was initiated with 15 U of regular -insulin and aborted by oral fruit JUlces.
His glucose tolerance curve read:
Fasting 125 mg.%, 1/ ~ H 215, 1 H 250_,_ ~ H 164 a!!d 3 H 1~1. __
SURGERY:

On <!une:1)Oth,." -1947, an explor~tory laparotomy was done and ~
retroperitoneal tumor mass was found below the level of the panc~eas and extending -into the pelvis to th~ regio~ of the bladder.
The b~adder Was enlarged and pulled up into the anterior surface of the tumor. On dissection, the bladder vli'J.S found to be
intimately connected to the tumor •

GROSS

PATHOLOGY:

The tumor weighed 2200 grams -and consisted of a globular mass
covered, with smooth peritoneal tissue and,-measured 20 x 20 x 13
em.
Section revealed ·a very coarsely trabeculated fibrous tissue of yeilowish-g~y appearance with islands of hemorrhagic and
calcific and necrotic -degeneration.
Also present was a smaller
tumor weighinf? 130 grams and measuring 9 x 8 x 4 em. On sec.tion
i t was centrally translucent and composed of' whitish hemorrhagic
t ! ssue wi~h c~lcific degener~tion.

COURSE:

Patient made a. good postoperative recovery and had no attacks of
hypoglycemia during the remainder of the twenty days hospitalization ..

J

CONTRIBUTOR:

N~th~n

Friedman, M.D.,
Ced~rs of Leb~non Hospi tal.
Los Angeles,

ACCESSION :HO.
OUTSIDE NO.

'

N A.J.P.:
AGE:

Cqliforni~.

CASE NO. 2.5
December 2,

19.56.

8903
4162-53.

H.H.

49 SEX:

TISSUE FROH:

HISTORY:

RA.CE:

C<'~.UC.

J3ladde! tumor •
p:~.tient comph:imed of nervousness, headaches, numb feelings
chills , which occm:red two uo five minutes "tfter urin<"l.ting.
He ht:td been to severT.J.l physici"l.ns "l,nd h"l.d been ~ssured th<J.t his
symptoms were functionq,l. The p<'l.tient w~s emotionq.lly lq,bile.
His right ~=Lrm turned Jl<:!le, his, fingers shook !>,nd he felt he.9.t
waves in his head with these seizures.
He h~d some discomfort
in the suprf'l.pubic1 region.

This

~=tnd

Ihysical eXR.mination W<"l.S neg.;ttive, exce:pt for supr'\pubic tenderness. His resting blood pressure wq,s 110/70.
Five minutes
after voiding, his blood pressure W'A.S 160/80 on · sever~=Ll occasions,
He M=ts noted to bl~nch !lfter voiding. A regi time trhl improved
the symptoms cons :iderA.bly.
'it cystometric study filling the
bl~dder did not rqise the blood pressure.
Intravenous urograms
reveq,led a filling defect in the blad.der in the region of the
left ureteral orifice.
At cystoscopy, ~ 1.) em. tumor was seen l~teral to the left
ureteral orifice, ~ppq,rently covered with nor~l bl~dder mucosa.
Following resection the symptoms disappe~:tred.,
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The following diagnoses are submitted b;r Dr. Nathan :B. Friedman to be filed with
the Seminar slides. At a later date Dr. Friedman will tt~\o available his discussion of the individunl cases with references.
MAJORITY DIAGNOSES
1.

Seminoma, also embryonal adeno.-.

IDDERATOR 'S D!AGNOSES
l.

Germinoma

2.

Gerininona and embryonal carcinoma.

carcinoma.
2.

Embryonal carcinoma and seminoma.,
also with choriocarcinoma.

3. Teratocarcinoma, also embryonal
carc~noma.,

)

embryonal

3. Teratocarcinoma.

semina~.

4.

Choriocarcinoma and/or with teratoma.

4.

Chorio....epi thelioma..

S.

Embryonal carcinoma, malignant
teratoma, also choriocarcinoma.

5~

Embryonal carcinoma..

6.

lvalignant teratoma and/or terata-

6. Embryonal carcinoma.

carcinoma, and/or embryonal carcinoma, also angiosarcoma, chordoma.,
mesonephroma 11

7. Embryonal care inoma.

7., t;Ieta.static embryonal carcinoma.

8.

Rhabdomyosarcoma.

8. Myosarcoma ( teratosarcoma).

9.

Adenomatoid.

9.

Lymphangiona.

10.

Mesothelioma and/or adenomatoid,
also hema.ngiopericytoma.

10.

An.giomyoma.

11.

Mesothelioma and/or adenomatoid,
also' interstitial cell tumor,
metastatic carcinoma.

11.

.!<{etas ta tic mucinous carcinoma ..

12. Reticulum cell or lymphosarcoma.

12.

Lymphosarcoma •

13. Adrenal rest adenoma. also Hilus

13.

Interstitial cell tumor .•

14.

Adrenocortical adenoma.

1.5.

Adrenocortical carcinoma.

cell tumor and luteoma.
14.

Adrenocortical adenoma, also
carcinoma.

15.

Adrenocortical carcinoma, also,
adenoma..

-

,

16.

Rhabdomyosarcoma, including embryonal, also undiff''e rentiated sarcoma, leiomyosarcoma.

16.

MYosarcoma.

17 •

Mesothelial cysts or spermatocele,
also cyst epididymis or para.didy-.
mis, lymphangioma.

17 •

Lymphangioma..

18~

Squamous cell carcinoma, also con-

18.

Condyloma..

dyloma.

19.

Angiosarcoma, also melanoma,
mous carcinoma.

20.

Colloid~

20!1

Urachal mucous adenocarcinoma..

21.

Fibre-epithelial polyp or adeno~
taus polyp , also hamartoma.

2i •

Hamartoma •

22.

Hemangiopericytoma, also angiosar-

22.

kngio-endothelioma.

sq~

mucoid or urachal adenocarcinoma.

coma, hemangioma

23. Sarcoma, including chondro and
liposarcoma, also mixed mesoder-

23. Adenosarcoma.

mal tumor.

24., Leiomyoma or leiomyosarcoma.. also

)

25. Pheochromocytoma and/or paraganglioma.

)

24. 'lhecoma.

fibrosarcoma or fibroma.

2.5.

Paraganglioma.

HODERA1'0R 1 S DIAGNOSES

MA,JORI TY DIAGNOSES,

1.

Seminoma, also embr,yonal adenocarcinoma.

.. m

Embryonal carcinoma and seminoma, also
th choriocarcinoma.

1.

Germinoma.

2•

Germinoma and embryonal carcinoma.
Teratocarcinoma.

Teratocarcinoma, also embryonal carcinoma,
embryonal seminoma.

4.
5.

Choriocarcinoma an~/or with teratoma.
Embryonal carcinoma,, malignant teratoma,
also choriocarcinoma •.

6. Malignant teratoma and/or terato-

4.
5.

Chorioepithelioma.
Embryonal carcinoma.

6. Embryonal carcinoma.

carcinoma, and/or embzyonal carcinoma.,
also angiosarcoma, chordoma, mesonephroma.
Metastatic embryonal carcinoma.

Embryonal. carcinoma.

8. Rha:bdo:nvosarcoma.

8. Myosarcoma (Terata sarcoma).
Lymphangioma.

Adenomatoid.

10.

.

Mesothelioma and/or adenomatoid, also
hemangiopericytoma.

10. Angiomyoroa.

Mesothelioma and/or adenomatoid, also
interstitial cell tumor, metastatic
carcinoma ..

11. Metastatic mucinous carcinoma .

12. ReticulUill cell or lymphosarcoma.

12.

Lymphosarcoma.

13. Adrenal rest adenoma, also Hilus rell

13. Interstitial cell tumor.

tumor and luteoma.

14. Adrenocortical adenoma, also carcinoma.

14.

Adrenocortical adenoma.

15. Adrenocortical carcinoma, also adenoma.

15.

Adrenocortical carcinoma.

16. Rhabdo:nzy-osarcoma, including embryonal,

16. Myosarcoma ..

also undifferentiated sarcoma, leiomyosarcoma.
17.

Mesothelial cysts or spermatocele, also
cyst epididymis or p;:mdidymis, lymphangioma.

17. Lymphangioma.

18.

Squamous. ceJ.l carcinoma, also condyloma.

18.

19.

Angiosarcoma, also melanoma, squamous
carcinoma.

19. Melanoma.

.:::0.

Colloid, mucoid or urachal adenocarcinoma.

20.

Condyloma.

Urachal mlicous adenocarcinoma •

MAJORITY DIAGNOSES

21. Fibroepithelial polyp or adenoroatous

MODERATOR r S DIAGNOSES

21. Hamartoma.

pol;)rp, also Hamartoma.
22.

Hemangiopericytoma, also angiosarcoma.,
hemangioma.

23. Sarcoma, including chondro and lipo-

22.

Angioendothelioma.

23. Adenosarcoma.

sarcoma, also mixed mesodermal tumor.

24.

Leiomyoma or leiomyosarcoma, also
£ibrosarcoma or fibroma.

24.

Thecoma.

25.

Pheochromocytoma and/or paraganglioma.

25.

Paraganglioma.

)

